Sexual differentiation in Drosophila is controlled by a short cascade of regulatory genes, the expression pattern of which determines all aspects of maleness and femaleness, including complex behaviours displayed by males and females [1-3]. One sexdetermining gene is transformer (tra), the activity of which is needed for female development. Flies with a female karyotype (XX) but which are mutant for tra develop and behave as males. In such flies, a female phenotype can be restored by a transgene that carries the female-specific cDNA of tra under the control of a heat-shock promoter. This transgene, called hs[trafem], also transforms XY animals into sterile females [4]. When we raised these XX and XY 'females' at 25°C, however, they displayed vigorous male courtship while at the same time, as a result of their female pheromone pattern, they were attractive to males. Intriguingly, their male courtship behaviour was indiscriminately directed towards both females and males. When we forced expression of tra by heat shock, applied during a limited period around puparium formation, male behaviour was abolished and replaced by female behaviour. We conclude that sexual behaviour is irreversibly programmed during a critical period as a result of the activity or inactivity of a single control gene.
. The heat-inducible transgene hs [tra-fem] has the peculiar property that its basal activity at 25°C is sufficient to restore the female phenotype of X/X;tra 1 /tra 1 animals and to transform XY animals into phenotypical females (pseudofemales) [4] ; however, both of these types of 'female', which are X/X;tra 1 /tra 1 hs[tra-fem] (referred to here as X2) and X/Y;tra 1 /tra 1 hs[tra-fem] (referred to as Y2), respectively, are sterile and retain some male characteristics that are dependent on the sex of the nervous system: they have the male-specific abdominal muscle MOL [7] , which is formed only when the innervating motor neurons are male [8] , and they show male courtship behaviour.
The morphological and behavioural characteristics of X2 and Y2 flies, and the availability of a temperature-sensitive transgene of tra, enabled us to address the following questions: When during development, if ever, is sexual behaviour programmed and how stable is this programme? Can male and female behaviour be implemented simultaneously or do they exclude each other? What makes these pseudofemales with male behaviour attractive to normal males?
Sexual behaviour is programmed around the time of puparium formation
Two earlier reports [9, 10] had shown that normal male behaviour can be affected by local ectopic expression of Tra protein in certain regions of the male brain. Neither report, however, considered the time of tra expression.
Figure 1
The genetic cascade regulating sexual development in Drosophila. The primary signal of the X-chromosome:autosome (X:A) ratio [2] sets the state of activity of Sxl -active when the ratio is 2X:2A (females) and inactive at a ratio of X:2A (males). Sxl controls tra to become active in females and inactive in males. Active tra, together with the auxiliary gene tra-2 which is not sex-specifically regulated, forces dsx to produce the female-determining protein DSXF. When tra is inactive, dsx produces the male-determining protein DSXM. In the branch leading from tra to behaviour, fru [15] , probably in concert with other genes such as dsf [16] , controls the sex of the CNS. Sexual behaviour and the presence or absence of MOL (the male-specific muscle) depend on the sex of the CNS [7] . The heat-inducible transgene offered us the opportunity to manipulate the sex of the central nervous system (CNS) and to ask whether sexual behaviour is firmly fixed at some time during development, or whether it remains flexible even in the adult. An earlier report gave conflicting results, suggesting a temperature-sensitive period as well as some plasticity of sexual behaviour in adult flies [11] .
The expression of the female-determining transgene hs[tra-fem] can be boosted by heat shock. When we applied heat shocks throughout development, male behaviour was completely abolished in X2 and Y2 flies, and X2 flies even became fertile females. Control flies showed no change in sexual behaviour after heat shock (Y1HS and X1HS in Figure 2 ). Applying heat shocks at different times during development, we found a temperature-sensitive period extending from shortly before puparium formation into early metamorphosis. Forced expression of tra during this period, but not before or after it, abolished male behaviour. In contrast to results in the earlier report [11] , this effect of the tra gene during the temperature-sensitive period is irreversible: our heat-shocked flies, even when returned permanently to 25°C, never regained male behaviour; and vice versa, even extended heat shocks applied after eclosion could not abolish the male behaviour of X2 or Y2 flies kept at 25°C during the temperature-sensitive period.
Male behaviour is replaced by female when tra is expressed during the temperature-sensitive period
When male behaviour is abolished, is it replaced by female behaviour in X2 and Y2 flies? In contrast to the previous reports [9] [10] [11] , our work can now answer this question because our animals have a female body (except for the CNS) and so can manifest female behaviour. We tested four responses typical of wild-type virgins and mated females ( Figure 3 ; see legend for experimental design). For all responses, X2 flies showed partial recovery when heatshocked during the temperature-sensitive period, and they reached almost the levels of X1 controls when heat-shocked throughout development. Y2 flies never extruded the ovipositor, but they became almost as unreceptive as control females after injection of the pheromone sex peptide.
Whereas male behaviour is completely abolished by heat shocks during the temperature-sensitive period, all female elements appear only when tra function is supplied throughout development ( Figure 3 ). Thus, to recover the full repertoire of female behaviour, tra is also required outside the temperature-sensitive period. Nevertheless, when X2 animals are heat-shocked before and after, but not during, the temperature-sensitive period, they display male behaviour, suggesting that female behaviour cannot appear unless male behaviour is abolished. The replacement of male behaviour by female behaviour could mean that some cells can only execute either the female or the male programme. Alternatively, the presence of functional male centres in the CNS may inhibit proper functioning of female centres.
The apparent contradiction between our results and those of Belote and Baker [11] , who observed some plasticity of the adult CNS, is likely to be due to difference in genotype. Belote and Baker [11] used XX flies heterozygous for a temperature-sensitive allele of tra-2 and a deficiency. Even at the 'female'-determining temperature, this genotype produced intersexual flies which still displayed some elements of male behaviour. Teetering on the brink of male and female, the flies could only be induced to express either fewer or more male behavioural elements and, in contrast to our X2 and Y2 flies, could never be brought to switch from male to female behaviour and vice versa. It is thus likely that the observed plasticity is a specific attribute of this ambiguous genotype, and it should not be used to draw a general conclusion.
X2 and Y2 flies have a female pheromone pattern, but selfstimulation is not responsible for their behaviour
In mating tests, X2 and Y2 flies, as expected from their female phenotype, were attractive to wild-type males from 1188 Current Biology, Vol 8 No 21
Figure 2
Elements of male courtship behaviour displayed by an experimental animal when confronted with a single virgin female. Embryos (0-4 hr) were collected at 25°C and either kept at this temperature throughout development (open symbols, left), or subjected to a series of seven heat pulses (30 min each at 34°C) separated by 7.5 hr at 25°C (filled symbols, HS, right). The position of the filled symbols along the abscissa indicates the time of the fourth heat-shock, which is the midpoint of the series of pulses, relative to puparum formation (time 0). The ordinate gives the number and sequence of the elements of male behaviour: the value 3, for example, means that orienting, following and wing vibration were observed. The experimental animals were XX;tra 1 Cuticular hydrocarbons function as pheromonal cues between the sexual partners [12, 13] . Consistent with their attractiveness to males, we found a normal female
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Figure 3
Elements of female responses displayed by 4-6 day-old virgins (X1, X2, Y2; for genotypes see legend to Figure 2 ). The animals were assayed 3 hr after injection of either 3 pM sex peptide (filled columns) or of Ringer's solution (controls, white columns). The pheromone sex peptide is transmitted during copulation from the male to the female where it elicits the typical postmating reactions: increased ovulation and oviposition, and increased reluctance to accept courting males [21] (see X1 control females). Cuticular hydrocarbons were washed off with hexane from individual flies and analysed by gas chromatography [20] . Total amounts of hydrocarbons were measured using n-hexacosane as internal standard. Females have two characteristic peaks, corresponding to 7, 11 dienes with 27 (7,11 HD) and 29 carbons respectively, which are absent from males [20] . Males have one abundant molecular species, 7-tricosene (7-T), which is present in females in only small amounts. These compounds were measured for individual flies and averaged in each individual category (± SEM). Animals with (+) or without (-) heat shock; n, number of flies. The area of each peak is expressed as a percentage of the sum of all areas (ΣHC). For genotypes, see Figure 2 .
pattern of pheromones in X2 and Y2 flies, irrespective of the heat-shock regimen (Table 1 ). -Could the indiscriminate male behaviour of X2 and Y2 flies result from continuous self-stimulation by their own female pheromones? We replaced the female pheromone pattern with the male pattern without affecting the CNS. This was achieved by introducing the male-determining mutation dsx D , which acts downstream of tra (Figure 1 ). This mutation caused XX flies to produce a male pheromone pattern (see Table 1 ). They were no longer attractive to males. Similarly, the X2 and Y2 flies, now with male body and pheromonal pattern due to dsx D , were completely unattractive to males; but they still courted both sexes. Such flies even managed to copulate with females, showing that X2 and Y2 flies are capable of performing the full repertoire of male courtship. These results rule out self-stimulation, which is in accordance with an earlier report [14] , and leave a disturbed nervous system as the most probable cause for the indiscriminate mating behaviour.
Indiscriminate courtship behaviour is also displayed by males mutant for fru [15] or dsf [16] , and by males with ectopic local expression of tra in cells of the mushroom bodies and antennal lobes of the CNS [9, 10] . In none of these cases is the neurological basis known. Given that sexual development is a cell-autonomous process in Drosophila, the local expression of tra in male flies creates a mosaic fly with male and female cells in the CNS. Similarly, the aberrant behaviour of our X2 and Y2 flies may be caused by inadequate expression of tra in some parts of the CNS rendering these male, with concomitant sufficient expression of tra in other parts rendering these female; this could result in faulty neural communication.
The discovery of a temperature-sensitive period during which the activity of tra is critical for the establishment of sexual behaviour, and its occurrence within a period of accelerated growth in the brain and especially in the mushroom bodies [17] , suggests that sexual behaviour is 'hard wired' in the CNS, leaving little plasticity, if any. Given that the morphological differences between males and females are minimal in their CNSs [18] , the implementation of sexual behaviour is likely to be based on the establishment of stable sex-specific neural circuits and only subtle structural components.
Materials and methods
Fly stocks, genotypes and crosses
Flies were raised at 25°C on standard food. The wild-type stock was Oregon R. Experimental (X2, Y2) and control (X1, Y1) animals were generated by crossing y/y;Df(3L)st j7 , st tra 1 (Figure 1 ).
Mating tests, heat shocks, and female behaviour
A single pair of flies was placed at room temperature in a plexiglass arena (circle of 12 mm diameter, 6 mm high) and observed for 15 min or until copulation. All flies were kept in isolation for 4-6 days after eclosion until the experiment. Animals were heat-shocked by placing culture vials in a water bath at 34°C for 30 min. For further details see legend to Figure 2 . Virgin animals (4-5 days old) were chilled on ice, and 0.05 µl sex peptide (3 pmol) or Ringer's solution was injected into the abdomen. After the injection, the animals were transferred into vials with food. For further details see legend to Figure 3 .
